involved filling the bottles with deionized water (Nanopure UV) and analyzing aliquots of this water at an interval of-2 hours. None of the bottles showed contamination for a tested period of-12 hours. The difference in CS,_ concentrations between the bucket samples and the samples from the Knudsen bottles was within 5%. Samples from the pump or the Niskin bottles were cross-checked against those from the bucket and no significant differences between the three methods were observed. Subsamples were drawn into 100-mL ground glass syringes and stored in a covered seawater tank or a bucket of seawater. They were analyzed within 6 hours, with no significant storage artifacts detected.
Analysis was performed using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry interfaced with a purge-trap technique. Moore e! al. [1996] describe the details of this system. In summary, a 40-mL sample was purged for 12 mins with an ultrahigh pu- 
rity (UHP) helium stream (40 mL min-•). CS•_ and other vola-
tiles from the purge stream were cryotrapped into a stainless steel tube, subsequently desorbed, and then transported by a stream of UHP helium (5 mL min -') to a DB-624 column for separation. The eluted components were detected using a VG MD800 mass selective detector. Reanalysis of stripped water samples showed no detectable CS•_. The precision of this method was evaluated by sequentially measuring six replicates of a water sample collected at 100 m at a station during the Challenger cruise. The relative standard deviation was 1.4% at a 10 pM S level. The detection limit of the system, defined either as the amount of CS,_ corresponding to a peak area of twice the instrumental noise or as 3(• of 17 blanks determined during the Challenger cruise, was 1.5 pM S.
For the Hudson cruise a liquid standard was gravimetrically prepared by injecting a known amount of pure CS,_ into a known amount of ethylene glycol. Calibrations were made by analyzing a series of water samples containing varying amounts of the standard. For the Challenger and Discoverer cruises, measurements were calibrated using a gravimetrically produced gas standard containing 1.49 parts per million by volume (ppmv) of CS,_ in UHP nitrogen stored in a 29.5-L Aculife-treated aluminum cylinder. Calibration curves were constructed by injecting volumes of the standard between 10 and 50 laL via a septum port using Hamilton syringes. The liquid and gas standards were checked against each other, and no difference exceeding the analytical uncertainty was ob- 
Results and Discussion

Surface Concentrations
Relative to the open oceans, higher concentrations of CS,_ were observed in coastal waters (Table 1) , as reported by previous studies [Lovelock, 1974; Andreae, 1987, 1992] . The concentration in nearshore waters off Nova Scotia and Greenland averaged 25.8 pM S, similar to the concentration of 27.1 pM S observed in waters near or in Galway Bay, Ireland. These values were almost twice as high as those from the open ocean waters.
The mean concentrations of CS,• in the open oceans were fairly constant, whereas the concentration ranges for the Hudson (7.8-26.1 pM S) and Discoverer (7.2-27.5 pM S) cruises were much greater than those for the Challenger cruise (8.3-17.6 pM S) (Table 1) , probably because of wider ranges of biological and physical properties spanned by the Hudson and Discoverer transects. To test for possible relationships between CS,_ concentration and biological or physical parameters, we plotted CS: concentration, chlorophyll a level and sea surface temperature along cruise tracks and found no simple correlations (Figures 2-4) . However, it was obvious that, in 
The three equations are normalized to a gas with Sc = 600, and corrections need to be made if Sc :/: 600. Specifically, k oc Sc -•: for u _< 3.6 m s -• and k cr Sc -•'-for higher wind speeds [Liss and Merlivat, 1986] . It is suggested that short-term wind speeds are more appropriate than long-term averaged wind speeds for the LM equations [Wanninkhof, 1992] We estimated CS2 fluxes using exchange velocities from either (2), (3), or (4)-(6) and the Henry's law constants from Elliott [1989] . Spot wind speeds, recorded concurrently with sampling of water samples, were taken for (2) and (4)-(6), and climatological wind speeds were used for (3). The climatological wind speeds were extracted from the Comprehensive Ocean-Atmosphere Data Set (COADS) Figures 2-4) . As expected, the exchange velocity and flux calculated from the climatological wind speeds are less variable than those from the spot wind speeds. Table 2 
Sources of Oceanic CS2
Previous studies Andteac, 1987, 1992 ; Chin and Davis, 1993] and this work have indicated that the ocean is an important source for atmospheric CS_,. However, the processes that produce CS2 in marine waters remain poorly understood. In this section we try to summarize the current knowledge about sources of this compound within the ocean.
Andteac [1986] suggested that bacteria-mediated fermentation and reaction of H,_S with organic matter may produce CS2 in anoxic aquatic environments. This proposition explains well the high concentrations of CS2 found in sediment pore waters, stagnant bays, coastal wetlands, and salt marshes where anaerobic microbial processes predominate [Lovelock, 1974 Little attention has been paid to the possibility of a marine algal source, perhaps because Lovelock [1974] reported no release of CS2 from the algal species he examined. Unfortunately, Lovelock did not reveal any details of the species tested and the experimental conditions employed. Unialgal cultures done in our laboratory have demonstrated that some species of phytoplankton are capable of producing a significant amount of CS2 ]. The organisms that we have tested included Chaetoceros calcitrans, Phaeodactylum tricornutum, Phaeocystis sp., Porphyridium purpureum, Synechococcus sp., and Isochrysis sp.. Three of these six species, namely, Chaetoceros calcitrans, Phaeodactylum tricornutum, and Phaeocystis sp., were identified to be significant 
